
Subject: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:18:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know you will probably flame me (Loki) from my reputation, but be honest. When you were
playing against me did you see anything that made you scream cheat? And if you think I cheat tell
me your reasons.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Hitman on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:23:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1st post in a future hall of fame topic

make my day

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:27:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Posting in currently mediocre thread!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RemiX on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:35:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol he wants 2 play cw's so bad!!
GJ LOKI!!  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:35:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ty Rem1x.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:37:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol @ loki. Generally your entire gameplay screams it.
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:37:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

explain.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:40:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

reason for this thread: he private messaged me asking for games. i was reluctant to play for two
reasons. firstly it couldn't be a clanwar cos he's banned from my league (albeit by the previous
administration), secondly because everybody i've talked to says he cheats.

he argues his innocence and says he was "framed". i told him it's pointless him pm'ing me about
it, let him argue his innocence publicly, let his accusers post publicly and let him refute them.
hence this thread.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:45:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was banned from a video BoSNiaN posted, or a friend hacked my account and point pushed a
few of matches. The admins have said I was banned for both of those so im not sure. And there
was no proof in bosnians video, but because of my past everyone assumed it was bs, because of
my reputation

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:54:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:
Skeero you cheat more than I did so stfu glass fais retard

Quote:Azazel, you can say anything you want, but know we are not stupid. Before you ruin your
rep stop usin that shit, take me for an example. If your looking for respect this isn't the way, you'll
slip up soon enough.
Quote:
Watch this video.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MycjdsF_cQ4

then my video.
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=prjTn7qy9X4&feature=channel

You should be able to figure it out. Now it makes sense

I hooked up azazel with the triggerbot. he said he didn't use it though, but yet he stopped using v
for some mysterious reason and is one of the top snipers in ren. Look at his sniping style in the
video - His knowledge of the game is horrible, no way that guy is beating any top sniper by 10
kills.

Not exactly him ever admitting to cheats, but it's sort of implied...that's him attempting to help in an
accusation. 

http://tmxclan.up-your.com/kicked-or-banned-f14/loki-projakson-t893.htm

He also likes to evade VERY frequently, using the BR "'" character glitch in servers w/o SSGM, or
a proper script. 

I have been working to get this guy banned in every server for well over a year now, trying to get
proof. His cheats are obvious for the normal player, just hard to catch and prove. Every now and
then he will slip up and spec kill someone randomly though, but i never seem to be able to fraps it 
.. Trust me when i say this, ignore him, he will continue to plea to play, saying he did cheat, and
does not anymore, but the fact is that he still does...as many other people can back up. 

Sorry to have to be the 1 to be serious   .

I'll dig up more vids and logs if necessary. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 01:57:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here are the IRC logs from the night he was banned on Exodus (Note: I've cut them down a bit to
save room, this only reads Loki's kills and deaths and the comments of other players):

[20:45:34] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs
GDI Engineer)
[20:45:36] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:45:39] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:45:43] [&ExodusBot] lildanny: jakson really :/
[20:45:50] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:45:55] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: im jus good
[20:46:02] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:46:06] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Shotgun Trooper/Shotgun vs GDI
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Engineer)
[20:46:08] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Shotgun Trooper/Shotgun vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:46:15] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Shotgun Trooper/GDI APC vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:46:21] [&ExodusBot] arkie1963: no thats hax
[20:46:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Shotgun Trooper/Shotgun vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:46:24] [&ExodusBot] lildanny: dude LOL
[20:46:31] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: noobs.
[20:46:33] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT]: oh shit
[20:46:37] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT]: we're noobs
[20:46:39] [&ExodusBot] Cjx0r: yeah
[20:46:49] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: yiu all penis ofr a livin lmao
[20:46:54] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: lol
[20:46:54] [&ExodusBot] Cjx0r: =(
[20:46:54] [&ExodusBot] lildanny: 
[20:47:04] [&ExodusBot] [NE]CrazyCharger: fuck u 2
[20:47:10] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: crazycharger
[20:47:12] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: its ok
[20:47:13] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT]: lol tell em
[20:47:19] [&ExodusBot] [NE]CrazyCharger: and u
[20:47:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: only Nod elites would accept u
[20:47:21] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT]: lol at this shit
[20:47:28] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: or shall i say
[20:47:30] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: noob elites
[20:47:31] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: those g33ks?
[20:47:33] [&ExodusBot] Cjx0r: god this is getting me hot
[20:47:33] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: LOL LMAO heheehh LOL
[20:47:42] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT]: jak ur rly clever
[20:48:05] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Stealth Black Hand/Laser Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:48:08] [&ExodusBot] lildanny: wow
[20:48:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Stealth Black Hand/Laser Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:48:49] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Stealth Black Hand/Laser Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:48:57] [&ExodusBot] [NE]CrazyCharger killed PRoJakson (GDI Engineer/GDI Orca vs Nod
Stealth Black Hand)
[20:49:02] [&ExodusBot] [NE]CrazyCharger: retard
[20:49:06] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: looll
[20:49:08] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: 1v1
[20:49:09] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: retard
[20:49:10] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: lollaha
[20:49:15] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: lose pubs more
[20:49:58] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed HaMaTiMe (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Hotwire)
[20:50:57] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson destroyed a Nod Apache (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle)
[20:51:24] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
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Minigunner)
[20:51:29] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed spleno1 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:51:35] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]CrazyCharger (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Hotwire)
[20:51:36] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed BHEcoyote (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:51:42] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed spleno1 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:51:49] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed BHEcoyote (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:51:56] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed spleno1 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:52:04] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Engineer)
[20:52:08] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed spleno1 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:52:15] [&ExodusBot] spleno1: Your haxes are getting old
[20:52:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Engineer)
[20:52:23] [&ExodusBot] spleno1: Leave "pro"
[20:52:24] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Hotwire)
[20:52:44] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:52:50] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:52:59] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:53:12] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:53:39] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:53:57] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Pistol vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:54:05] [&ExodusBot] showgun21 killed PRoJakson (GDI Engineer/Repair Gun(Weak) vs Nod
Sakura)
[20:55:12] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed BHEcoyote (Nod Sakura/Nod Light Tank vs GDI
Mobius)
 [20:55:25] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed BHEcoyote (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:55:37] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Sakura/Nod Light Tank vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:55:47] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Mobius)
[20:56:12] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:56:17] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed HaMaTiMe (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Hotwire)
[20:56:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:56:25] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed sayownded (Nod Sakura/Nod Light Tank vs GDI
Hotwire)
 [20:56:34] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed sayownded (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:56:38] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:56:40] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed sayownded (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
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Minigunner)
[20:56:46] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:56:53] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:56:56] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Engineer)
[20:57:00] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed lildanny (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Minigunner)
[20:57:05] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed sayownded (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:57:07] [&ExodusBot] [NE]_Xim_[LT] killed PRoJakson (GDI Minigunner/Auto Rifle vs Nod
Sakura)
[20:57:07] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed [NE]_Xim_[LT] (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:57:11] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: im jus good
 [20:57:18] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: how do u see a person in the back of the Bar?
[20:57:23] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: Its impossible
[20:57:31] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: they are reparing
[20:57:32] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: reatrd
[20:57:34] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson: lo11o1l1ol1o1l
[20:57:39] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: U hit him right on
[20:57:49] [&ExodusBot] MyGlock: how did u knw he was at that exact spot?
[20:57:51] [&ExodusBot] HaMaTiMe: yup
[20:58:04] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed HaMaTiMe (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI Hotwire)
[20:58:09] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:58:13] [&ExodusBot] HaMaTiMe: come on jackson
[20:58:18] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)
[20:58:20] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed sayownded (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:58:21] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed showgun21 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Engineer)
[20:58:23] [&ExodusBot] PRoJakson killed arkie1963 (Nod Sakura/Ramjet Rifle vs GDI
Minigunner)

...

On IRC later:

10/14|23:13:40 | +Jakson: this is devastating
10/14|23:13:56 | +Jakson: i wa s gonna stay unabnned but then ig ot high

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 02:01:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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I always thought he had radar hack at least. but its kinda obvious really. I would have thought you
might have been clever enough to stop cheating once servers began to ban you.

But obviously dum.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 02:54:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you thought I had radar but then again you wont explain why you thought I had it..pretty good

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by R315r4z0r on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 03:42:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know you, I don't know anything about you and I've never played with you, but one thing is
for certain; you use(d) cheatz!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 04:02:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

use(d), exactly.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 04:42:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dunno if you still cheat but im certain you have in the past... and when you play with people that
use pt hack in the tunnels it doesn't help your case.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 04:45:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Thu, 12 November 2009 22:02use(d), exactly.

Wait, so you admit it now?  If you are making the case that this was something you only did way in
the past, the date of those logs was only abt a month ago...
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Not to mention, after you were banned, you started cheating in our co-op server under the name
IWantBeef.  You even gave out links to download *cheat name removed*to other players ingame. 
I can post these logs as well, if you wish.

In fact, even today you were caught evading our ban under the name georgeofjungle33.

So, I find it hard to believe that anything has changed.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 04:56:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tbh those logs just show a bunch of noobjetting on free inf... doesn't take cheats to get those kills,
especially if the nubs getting jetted straight line and charge ya(as most do).

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by NukedU on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 05:27:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol. This guy still cheats. 3 Days ago he was in 1337-Snipers US Server, Telling everyone in PM
He was Azazel "Undercover", I did IP Search, Serial search, And nick search. Nothing came back
as Azazel.

Then, To your question if he still cheats.
He was banned in 1337-Snipers euro server 2 days ago for ROF Hacks (Our anti-cheat picked
him up). So, Yes, He still hacks pretty big time. And watch for his spoof nicks & his evading of
bans.

GG Loki
~ NukedU

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 05:30:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nune wrote on Thu, 12 November 2009 22:56tbh those logs just show a bunch of noobjetting on
free inf... doesn't take cheats to get those kills, especially if the nubs getting jetted straight line and
charge ya(as most do).

53-3 k/d in 13 minutes?  That coupled with the fact that every1 ingame was complaining seemed
pretty suspicious.

His comments on IRC afterwords and the fact the he didnt appeal the ban sorta sealed it for me.
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by rcmorr09 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 09:45:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I say you cheat.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Jamie or NuneGa on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 10:02:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rcmorr09 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 09:45I say you cheat.

I say you cheat.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 13:27:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Thu, 12 November 2009 22:02use(d), exactly.
ah, now we come to it.

how about you put all your cards on the table:

- which servers have you cheated in?
- cheated in funwars? if so against who?
- cheated in the clanwars league?

i know only one of those is really my business anyway, but you came to me in the first place
saying your reputation was unfairly given.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Good-One-Driver on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 13:35:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you admitted ti cheating in Cloud Zone C&C

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cAmpa on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 13:58:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 02:18I know you will probably flame me (Loki) from my
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reputation, but be honest. When you were playing against me did you see anything that made you
scream cheat? And if you think I cheat tell me your reasons.

ha.ha.ha.ha

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 14:56:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

btw loki, if this is a case of "yeah i used to cheat but i dont now" then the only possible way to
regain any respect is to be completely honest about past cheating, and play without smurfing from
now on...

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 15:02:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 06:56btw loki, if this is a case of "yeah i used to cheat
but i dont now" then the only possible way to regain any respect is to be completely honest about
past cheating, and play without smurfing from now on...

The faildus IRC logs show him cheating less than a month ago, so I doubt any amount of honesty
will save him.

Although, the more he comes forward with, the easier it will be to ridicule him and the funnier this
thread will be, so I'm all for him being honest.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 15:29:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I haven't cheated in clanwars/funwars, i cheated in a few pubs long time ago for laughs. ever
since the league came back i can't get games anymore cause they are trying to get .cc matches..
and it really sucks

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 15:30:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol @ thread. Sry you cant make more ridicules thread then me, in what servers? I used only at
n00bstories.  
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 15:35:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 16:02Spoony wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 06:56btw
loki, if this is a case of "yeah i used to cheat but i dont now" then the only possible way to regain
any respect is to be completely honest about past cheating, and play without smurfing from now
on...

The faildus IRC logs show him cheating less than a month ago, so I doubt any amount of honesty
will save him.

Although, the more he comes forward with, the easier it will be to ridicule him and the funnier this
thread will be, so I'm all for him being honest.
faildus.. have you lot not grown up sufficiently yet?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Hypnos on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 15:48:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not going to lie, I know he's cheated against me in the past, but I think he's pretty clean now,
he might use it sometimes in a public server, but he hasn't used it against me for a good few
months now in all the funwars we've done recently. As for this Faildus thing, they'll never get over
it. We could retaliate and call it n00bshities, but we havn't since we actually have some maturity,
but, that's a seperate topic.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cAmpa on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 16:11:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 16:29I haven't cheated in clanwars/funwars, i cheated
in a few pubs long time ago for laughs. ever since the league came back i can't get games
anymore cause they are trying to get .cc matches.. and it really sucks

ha.ha.ha.ha
again.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 16:17:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tiesto wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 07:35faildus.. have you lot not grown up sufficiently yet?
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Habbit. I have nothing against you guys. "Faildus" just has a nicer ring than "Exodus".

Hypnos wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 07:48I'm not going to lie, I know he's cheated against me
in the past, but I think he's pretty clean now, he might use it sometimes in a public server, but he
hasn't used it against me for a good few months now in all the funwars we've done recently.

The logs show him cheating less than a month ago. Is that not recent?

Hypnos wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 07:48As for this Faildus thing, they'll never get over it.
We could retaliate and call it n00bshities, but we havn't since we actually have some maturity, but,
that's a seperate topic.

Over what? There's nothing to get over. As for the maturity bit, if you DID choose to retaliate, I
doubt any NS member would give two shits about it. It'd be pretty immature to get butthurt over
something so petty as words on a screen.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 16:31:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 09:29I haven't cheated in clanwars/funwars, i cheated
in a few pubs long time ago for laughs. ever since the league came back i can't get games
anymore cause they are trying to get .cc matches.. and it really sucks
well, that's a bit like a burglar complaining about better security systems being developed, isn't it?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ErroR on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 16:31:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

let me get this without reading everything.. you cheat at ren = you suck at it, totally killing the point
of playing, now you say it was for lols? hah gtfo

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 17:29:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have quit cheating and want to play clanwars

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 17:58:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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then i guess the only problem is convincing me that the league would be better with you in it
instead of outside of it... trouble is that's quite a big problem

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 17:59:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 09:58then i guess the only problem is convincing me
that the league would be better with you in it instead of outside of it... trouble is that's quite a big
problem

I take it you don't actually believe that, Spoony...

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 18:11:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Im one of the players left in renegade that arent assholes and I would have over 100 games a
month on clanwars.cc if you unbanned me, because i play everyday. I dont dodge the better
players of cw.cc so I would be a really good addon to the league, plz spoony if you give me just 1
chance i promise I wont screw it up, because i really do love clanwars. From my past cheating
experience i can also fill you in on a lot of flaws and vulnerabilities of certain hacks. If i am
unbanned I will be a great asset to the Clanwars.cc league. To all the people that think I cheat you
are basically saying I cheat every single game I play...when I dont care if I win or lose, this game
doesn't matter that much to me to cheat and never will.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by CarrierII on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 18:16:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

But it used to matter enough to cheat, Loki.

If the Exodus/Faildus thing gets mention beyond this post, all the offending parties will be banned
for being unable to stay on topic.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Hitman on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 18:37:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maybe u can get another shot when the final version of TT patch is released, but for now...no thx!
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 18:41:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hitman you have played like two games against me.. so what would you know. just leave if your
only going to flame me

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Yaza on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 18:45:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yo , im gorilla79 for those who dont know who this is . ive been playing with and against loki a bit
the last past months and I have noticed no sign of cheating , yes maybe some lucky shots but not
enough to say he cheats. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 19:07:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You seem to make a rather sincere argument, but two things cause me to question its
authenticity.  

A) You started this thread claiming you never cheated, and it wasnt till I posted the Exodus IRC
logs that you admitted to it.

B) You were caught cheating in Exodus AOW and Co-op roughly a month ago, and in one
instance you even tried giving out cheats to other players.

Because of these two things, I find it hard to believe that you will play clean @ cw.cc, and even if
you do, I don't think it is going to be a positive reflection of the league in the eyes of the Renegade
community.  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 19:39:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Guess i'll have to prove you wrong then

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 20:37:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Hitman wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 19:37maybe u can get another shot when the final
version of TT patch is released, but for now...no thx!

I agree with hitman. With the TT patch it will be alot harder for you to cheat.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 20:48:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IS he trying to beat me?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 20:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the only question is - when will the patch come out?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Wiener on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 21:40:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anybody who cheated ONCE stays a persona non grata for ever.

at least thats my opinion.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 22:18:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Watch how keeps saying how he has scripts. Nice triggerbot same shit I did when I ran
3.4.4 and cheated with rgh/ trigger
Once again loki attempting to help with an accusation.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 22:50:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well I obviously know how the douchebags will try and hide their cheats.
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Mr.Mom on Fri, 13 Nov 2009 23:30:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 14:50Well I obviously know how the douchebags will try
and hide their cheats.

Your a douchebag...you used cheats. You already used cheats in clanwars to so you are lying
about that. You should just come clean about everything because anybody smart would not let
you play in their server.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 00:31:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mr.Mom wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 17:30resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009
14:50Well I obviously know how the douchebags will try and hide their cheats.

Your a douchebag...you used cheats. You already used cheats in clanwars to so you are lying
about that. You should just come clean about everything because anybody smart would not let
you play in their server.
Well said.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by NukedU on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 01:13:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

(00:34:25)<L337Snipe1>Player CatClaws22 is trying to connect. -[Connection accepted]-

(00:34:25)<L337Snipe1>Connection Details: SerialHash: fcf5a58057e885475572ef48cbxxxxxx
IP: 173.80.xx.xx

(00:34:32)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 3
(2 allowed), time: 2 (0.769 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.268)

(00:34:40)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 5
(2 allowed), time: 4 (0.75 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.249)

(00:34:48)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 8
(2 allowed), time: 7 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_Nod_Minigunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)
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(00:36:23)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots:
10 (2 allowed), time: 9 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)

(00:37:30)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 3
(2 allowed), time: 2 (0.735 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.234)

(00:37:55)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots:
13 (2 allowed), time: 12 (0.702 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.201)

(00:38:04)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 7
(2 allowed), time: 6 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)

(00:38:15)<RCSDJEYEK>!ban CatClaws22 FR Hack

(00:38:15)<L337Snipe1>[RC] Ban has been added, ID 2.
(00:38:15)<L337Snipe1>CatClaws22 has left the Server. [Reason: Kicked (You have been
full-banned for: FR Hack)] [IP: 173.80.xx.xx Serial: fcf5a58057e885475572ef48cbxxxxxx][3/20]

The log just tells you that he HAS hacked in the past WEEK. I find that RECENT?

Official topics:
 http://1337-snipers.com/forum/viewthread.php?thread_id=399
http://1337-snipers.com/forum/viewthread.php?thread_id=408

GG Loki.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 01:25:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao loki.

Just quit Ren, theres nothing for you here.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
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Posted by RadioactiveHell on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 01:43:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here are some more logs from just a few days ago, for the lol's.  This was in the Exodus Co-op
serv:

Note, Loki has a dynamic IP, but it is always 173.80.xx.xx (Compare with the above post).

[06:13:25] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: lol
[06:13:27] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: ur score
[06:13:32] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: that cheat
[06:13:32] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR Jukebox] Now Playing: sniper.mp3
[06:13:33] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the GDI Guard Tower.
[06:13:35] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Guard Tower
[06:13:37] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:13:39] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:13:40] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: teach me plz
[06:13:51] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: teach me pzlw
[06:13:52] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: how
[06:13:55] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_Player (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:13:56] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Cannon Emplacement.
[06:13:56] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a wrecked GDI Humm-vee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:13:57] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:13:58] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Cannon Emplacement
[06:13:58] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy wrecked Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:13:58] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: u can jsut desotrt it
[06:13:59] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: see
[06:14:04] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: how u do it
[06:14:09] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: u download it
[06:14:27] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Cannon Emplacement.
[06:14:29] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Cannon Emplacement
[06:14:32] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: how u do it
[06:14:37] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: download
[06:14:43] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: download what?
[06:14:46] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: hack
[06:14:53] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: *cheat website removed*
[06:14:54] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: where to
[06:15:04] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: said again i write down
[06:15:07] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: *cheat website removed*
[06:15:28] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:15:30] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:15:35] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Cannon Emplacement.
[06:15:37] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Cannon Emplacement
[06:16:02] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: ur socer
[06:16:10] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the GDI Guard Tower.
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[06:16:12] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Guard Tower
[06:16:14] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: good score
[06:16:27] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: lol give me some score
[06:16:31] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: lol
[06:16:42] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a Nod Apache (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:16:44] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Apache (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:16:47] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR Jukebox] Now Playing: sakura_dogfight.mp3
[06:17:07] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:17:08] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed
Nod_SAM_Site and Nod_SAM_Site
[06:17:08] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:09] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:17:09] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:10] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:10] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:11] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:11] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:12] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:13] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:13] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:13] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:14] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:14] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:14] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:15] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:16] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:16] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:16] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:16] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:17] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:18] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:18] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:18] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:19] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:19] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:20] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
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(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:20] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI Humvee (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:21] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:23] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humvee (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:17:23] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:23] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Humm-vee_dec (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:25] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:25] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Humm-vee
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:17:32] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: lol
[06:17:34] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:17:36] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:17:54] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: lol
[06:18:11] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: !bind
[06:18:50] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: download how many time?
[06:19:03] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: once
[06:19:11] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: how do u remove too?
[06:19:18] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:19:19] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed
Nod_SAM_Site and Nod_SAM_Site
[06:19:20] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:19:29] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the GDI Guard Tower.
[06:19:30] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a Sedan (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:19:31] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Guard Tower
[06:19:32] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Sedan (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:19:41] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: how old are u
[06:19:45] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: u said first
[06:19:49] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: 15
[06:19:52] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: i 12
[06:19:57] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: its hard to cheat
[06:20:04] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: u got to put the file in ur data folder
[06:20:10] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] Want Coop Walk-Throughs? Visit
http://ren-info.renz0r.net
[06:20:24] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: i better not?
[06:20:28] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: ur score like mad
[06:20:35] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:20:37] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:20:40] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef: !rank
[06:20:41] <&Mission-Coop> Host: IWantBeef has 1004 points and is ranked at position 925 out of
1253 players.
[06:20:47] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: it would be hard for u
[06:20:49] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:20:51] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:20:52] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: how ?
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[06:20:57] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: u have no idea wut ur doin
[06:21:10] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:21:12] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:21:19] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:21:20] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed
Nod_SAM_Site and Nod_SAM_Site
[06:21:21] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:21:28] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR Jukebox] Now Playing: ammoclip.mp3
[06:21:33] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: i need some socre plz
[06:21:38] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: scotr
[06:21:42] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: score
[06:21:42] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:21:44] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:21:49] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: let me
[06:21:52] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:21:54] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:22:11] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the M04_LargeSam_Site.
[06:22:13] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy LargeSam_Site
[06:22:18] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: i want plz
[06:22:30] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the M04_LargeSam_Site.
[06:22:31] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed
M04_LargeSam_Site and M04_LargeSam_Site
[06:22:32] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy LargeSam_Site
[06:22:39] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a wrecked GDI Humm-vee
(Logan/GDI_APC_Player)
[06:22:39] <&Mission-Coop> [IPDB] Warning: IWantBeef has been linked to 26 different
nicknames within the last week and *might* be a nickname spoofer.
[06:22:41] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy wrecked Humm-vee
(Logan/APC)
[06:22:43] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:22:45] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:22:52] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:22:54] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:23:18] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the GDI Guard Tower.
[06:23:20] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Guard Tower
[06:23:24] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Medium_Tank_Player
(Logan/GDI_Medium_Tank_Player)
[06:23:26] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Medium_Tank
(Logan/Medium_Tank)
[06:23:27] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: no
[06:23:28] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: sry
[06:23:30] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: nvm
[06:23:49] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:23:51] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:23:59] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the GDI Guard Tower.
[06:24:01] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Guard Tower
[06:24:32] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:24:34] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
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[06:24:40] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR Jukebox] Now Playing: raveshaw_act on instinct.mp3
[06:24:41] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:24:42] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef has been recommended by BRenBot:
Destroyed Nod_SAM_Site and Nod_SAM_Site
[06:24:43] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:24:45] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: !bind
[06:24:50] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: i think i just got rank 1 in one game
[06:24:58] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: see my rank
[06:25:01] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: !rank
[06:25:01] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:25:02] <&Mission-Coop> Host: wee2 has 2620132 points and is ranked at position 2 out of
1253 players.
[06:25:03] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:25:05] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a Sedan (Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:25:07] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Sedan (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:25:09] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] IWantBeef: almost
[06:25:22] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: and the host
[06:25:26] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: in this game
[06:25:29] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: will check sometime
[06:25:39] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Cannon Emplacement.
[06:25:41] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Cannon Emplacement
[06:26:03] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:26:05] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:26:06] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: the host will check
[06:26:11] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: everydaty
[06:26:13] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: if not
[06:26:15] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed the Cannon Emplacement.
[06:26:17] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Cannon Emplacement
[06:26:19] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: somebody helping ythe host
[06:26:23] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: will vote kick u
[06:26:27] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: and band u
[06:26:29] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod Turret.
[06:26:31] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy Turret
[06:26:33] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a GDI_Medium_Tank_Player (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:26:35] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Medium_Tank
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:26:44] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef destroyed a Nod_Transport_Helicopter (Logan/Sniper
Rifle)
[06:26:46] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef destroyed an enemy Transport_Helicopter
(Logan/Sniper Rifle)
[06:26:51] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the Nod_SAM_Site.
[06:26:52] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 has been recommended by BRenBot: Destroyed
Nod_SAM_Site and Nod_SAM_Site
[06:26:53] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy SAM_Site
[06:26:59] <~Reckneya> !stats beef
[06:26:59] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef: Character: Logan Health: 177/250 Armor: 0/100
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[06:26:59] <&Mission-Coop> Kills: Vehicle Kills: Building Kills: 2 Deaths: 
[06:27:01] <&Mission-Coop> [Team] wee2: sry
[06:27:07] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR Jukebox] Now Playing: sneakattack.mp3
[06:27:16] <&Mission-Coop> wee2 destroyed the M04_LargeSam_Site.
[06:27:18] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] wee2 destroyed an enemy LargeSam_Site
[06:27:50] <~Reckneya> !kb beef what was that site again mate? for the cheats I mean
[06:27:53] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef is being KICK-BANNED by Reckneya@IRC
for: what was that site again mate? for the cheats I mean
[06:27:53] <&Mission-Coop> Player IWantBeef left the game
[06:27:53] <&Mission-Coop> IWantBeef was kicked
[06:27:55] <&Mission-Coop> Host: [BR] IWantBeef is no longer among us to fight in the war

[06:31:45] <~Reckneya> !nicksearch IWantbeef
[06:31:45] <&Mission-Coop> [11/10/2009] IWantBeef -> 173.80.xx.xx
[06:31:52] <~Reckneya> LOL!!
[06:31:53] <~Reckneya> look
[06:31:57] <~Reckneya> that is projakson

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by NukedU on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 04:32:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol. Loki just made a fool of himself again. (Guess he might wanna think about admin IRC
channels)

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 04:51:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol @ this whole thread.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 04:54:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

should have listened to what everyone else was telling you

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ChewML on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 04:57:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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If anyone gives this moron another chance... well they should be banned for stupidity.   

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 06:12:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

one question loki, will you swear that you've never cheated in a clanwar or funwar?

if you lie about this then you're never ever getting unbanned... if you tell the truth then there's a
dim possibility i might unban you quite a long time away from now

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 07:02:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the truth is yes i have cheated in funwars/clanwars a few months back, But i stopped hacking, and
do NOT hack anymore.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 07:53:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 01:02the truth is yes i have cheated in
funwars/clanwars a few months back, But i stopped hacking, and do NOT hack anymore.
NukedU wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 19:13(00:34:25)<L337Snipe1>Player CatClaws22 is
trying to connect. -[Connection accepted]-

(00:34:25)<L337Snipe1>Connection Details: SerialHash: fcf5a58057e885475572ef48cbxxxxxx
IP: 173.80.xx.xx

(00:34:32)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 3
(2 allowed), time: 2 (0.769 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.268)

(00:34:40)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 5
(2 allowed), time: 4 (0.75 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.249)

(00:34:48)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 8
(2 allowed), time: 7 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_Nod_Minigunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)
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(00:36:23)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots:
10 (2 allowed), time: 9 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)

(00:37:30)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 3
(2 allowed), time: 2 (0.735 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.234)

(00:37:55)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots:
13 (2 allowed), time: 12 (0.702 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.201)

(00:38:04)<L337Snipe1>[Security] Player 'CatClaws22' possibly cheats with 'FireRate Hack'
(weapon: CnC_Weapon_SniperRifle_Player_Nod[CnC_Ammo_SniperRifle_Player_Nod], shots: 7
(2 allowed), time: 6 (0.751 allowed), lastTarget: CnC_GDI_MiniGunner_2SF, refillCount: 0,
measureTime: 0.501, lagTime: 0.25)

(00:38:15)<RCSDJEYEK>!ban CatClaws22 FR Hack

(00:38:15)<L337Snipe1>[RC] Ban has been added, ID 2.
(00:38:15)<L337Snipe1>CatClaws22 has left the Server. [Reason: Kicked (You have been
full-banned for: FR Hack)] [IP: 173.80.xx.xx Serial: fcf5a58057e885475572ef48cbxxxxxx][3/20]

The log just tells you that he HAS hacked in the past WEEK. I find that RECENT?

Official topics:
 http://1337-snipers.com/forum/viewthread.php?thread_id=399
http://1337-snipers.com/forum/viewthread.php?thread_id=408

GG Loki.
  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 13:41:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cAmpa wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 17:11resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 16:29I
haven't cheated in clanwars/funwars, i cheated in a few pubs long time ago for laughs. ever since
the league came back i can't get games anymore cause they are trying to get .cc matches.. and it
really sucks

ha.ha.ha.ha
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again.
No, more like:
WHAHAHAHWAHA! You can't get any games anymore because you were caught cheating
WHAHAHAHA!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 14:07:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hey guys I cheat in public servers

BUT DONT WORRY IM TOTALLY TRUSTWORTHY FOR CLANWARS!!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 16:08:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 02:02the truth is yes i have cheated in
funwars/clanwars a few months back, But i stopped hacking, and do NOT hack anymore.
vs who?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ChewML on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 16:22:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 16:29I haven't cheated in clanwars/funwarsresistor1
wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 01:02the truth is yes i have cheated in funwars/clanwars a few
months back, But i stopped hacking, and do NOT hack anymore.
lies

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dreganius on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 16:33:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Answer to the thread's title: Yes.

Otherwise this thread wouldn't exist.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 18:07:17 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well I don't really remember who because I only played people that I knew I could beat back then
so it would be like Jhezy and JohnWe, TLG clan, XoX clan, Wsp. I was clearly trying to go
unnoticed with that RoF hack  but w.e

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cAmpa on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 18:12:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 19:07well I don't really remember who because I only
played people that I knew I could beat back then so it would be like Jhezy and JohnWe, TLG clan,
XoX clan, Wsp. I was clearly trying to go unnoticed with that RoF hack  but w.e

Stay in your cellar and you will.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 19:13:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cAmpa wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 12:12resistor1 wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009
19:07well I don't really remember who because I only played people that I knew I could beat back
then so it would be like Jhezy and JohnWe, TLG clan, XoX clan, Wsp. I was clearly trying to go
unnoticed with that RoF hack  but w.e

Stay in your cellar and you will.
Parent's cellar*

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Sat, 14 Nov 2009 23:17:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sat, 14 November 2009 05:41cAmpa wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009
17:11resistor1 wrote on Fri, 13 November 2009 16:29I haven't cheated in clanwars/funwars, i
cheated in a few pubs long time ago for laughs. ever since the league came back i can't get
games anymore cause they are trying to get .cc matches.. and it really sucks

ha.ha.ha.ha
again.
No, more like:
WHAHAHAHWAHA! You can't get any games anymore because you were caught cheating
WHAHAHAHA!
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You know, I didn't see what was so funny about his cheating, but since you put it that way, I gotta
say you're right. That IS funny!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Yaza on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 09:21:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you guys are clearly trying to hard to get loki banned on a game that barely gets played anymore
and loki is one of those people who are trying to get .cc a lot more games. im pretty sure most of
the people here have tested a cheat to see how it works and shit in a public server on a smurf nick
( yes most of you will deny it ) , and then after they got bored they took the cheat off and started
playing clean. if anyone of you have played with loki the last couple of months you can tell that he
isnt cheating and has interest to play some clanwars. so i dont see why u dont unban him and
keep an eye on him until the naxt time u have proof on a "clanwar server" that he is cheating and
that this topic will be locked and he will be forever banned on .cc 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Tiesto on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 10:34:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He was ban evading yesterday at exodus.will he give up?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 11:33:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 01:21you guys are clearly trying to hard to get loki
banned on a game that barely gets played anymore and loki is one of those people who are trying
to get .cc a lot more games.

All the worse. If the game isn't played much, smaller amounts of cheaters have a greater overall
impact, since they make up a greater proportion of the player base. A small player base is a
reason to crack down on cheaters, not to let them slide.

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 01:21im pretty sure most of the people here have tested a
cheat to see how it works and shit in a public server on a smurf nick ( yes most of you will deny it )
, and then after they got bored they took the cheat off and started playing clean.

No, we haven't. Am I safe in interpreting this as a confession, though?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
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Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 12:49:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 03:21you guys are clearly trying to hard to get loki
banned on a game that barely gets played anymore and loki is one of those people who are trying
to get .cc a lot more games. im pretty sure most of the people here have tested a cheat to see
how it works and shit in a public server on a smurf nick ( yes most of you will deny it ) , and then
after they got bored they took the cheat off and started playing clean. if anyone of you have
played with loki the last couple of months you can tell that he isnt cheating and has interest to play
some clanwars. so i dont see why u dont unban him and keep an eye on him until the naxt time u
have proof on a "clanwar server" that he is cheating and that this topic will be locked and he will
be forever banned on .cc 
LOL.

Just... LOL.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 12:58:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 03:21you guys are clearly trying to hard to get loki
banned on a game that barely gets played anymore and loki is one of those people who are trying
to get .cc a lot more games. im pretty sure most of the people here have tested a cheat to see
how it works and shit in a public server on a smurf nick ( yes most of you will deny it ) , and then
after they got bored they took the cheat off and started playing clean. if anyone of you have
played with loki the last couple of months you can tell that he isnt cheating and has interest to play
some clanwars. so i dont see why u dont unban him and keep an eye on him until the naxt time u
have proof on a "clanwar server" that he is cheating and that this topic will be locked and he will
be forever banned on .cc 
^^ when a cheater is caught, there's always someone who, no matter what, thinks they shouldn't
be banned. and no matter how the situation develops, when it turns out the culprit's cheating goes
deeper than originally thought or when it turns out he lied to the community a great deal, the
person just moves the goalposts.

firstly, "trying too hard to get loki banned". no. he came to me, remember, and tried to get me to
help him clear his reputation. can you look at this thread and say i gave him unfair treatment? if he
turned out to be innocent then everything i've said would have been on his side.

"loki is one of those people who are trying to get .cc a lot more games."
i don't want more activity at .cc if the price is letting cheaters and compulsive liars get away with it,
sorry. right now we've just started revitalising the league this month and so far it's going great...
we have three "top clans" fighting for the cup already, strong clan identities, no accusations
against each other, no cheating, no pointpushing... and you think the best thing for me to do at
this point is let loki into the mix? please.

"im pretty sure most of the people here have tested a cheat to see how it works and shit in a
public server on a smurf nick"
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i haven't, i've done my testing in private passworded servers so as not to interfere with someone
else's enjoyment of the game. and of course, even if your statement was true for "most of the
people here", then the most notable exception would be loki.

"if anyone of you have played with loki the last couple of months you can tell that he isnt cheating"
this is what you said in your first post. that post was before his admissions, so in that case we
could simply dismiss you as having really bad judgment. now, we need to be a little more
suspicious.

finally, you "don't see why I don't unban him"? please explain to me why unbanning him could be
a good thing. he ought to take my advice. there's only one way he can regain any respect; that's
to play non-smurfing from now on with no cheats, and it's gonna take a lot longer than a week.
some people will never trust him, of course, but that's tough shit for him.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 13:00:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony, don't bother, he'll ignore each and every one of your points and repeat his "argument". I
say we laugh at the guy instead .

Pfhahahahaha.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 13:14:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why admit that?

I agree people who got caught cheating should be banned,but not for ever. If these players who
cheated are kind, they should have a chance as long as they understand it was bad. If someone
acts like last nerd e.g mrackz, shouldn't have any chance. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 13:26:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 14:14Why admit that?

I agree people who got caught cheating should be banned,but not for ever. If these players who
cheated are kind, they should have a chance as long as they understand it was bad. If someone
acts like last nerd e.g mrackz, shouldn't have any chance. 
You're just saying that because you got caught cheating...
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Yaza on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 14:36:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

@ Dover , no i have never cheated in public or cw.cc game/server only tested in a private server
to see what i need to keep my eyes on while im a mod.

@ George , either u dont have a hobby or a life. choose one. you stated before you dont know
who loki is so u have no business spamming here

@ Spoony i never said u are trying to hard to ban him , im talking to the people who hate him and
give him a second chance. And I thank you for handling this topic as fair as possible. But seeing
as you pointed out that only 3 clans are actualy active maybe it might get better with loki being as
he is active and that he has never cheated in a cw.cc game ( as far as ive been playing with him)a
bit more fun into the game. I dont see the point in you keeping him banned from cw.cc has
anything to be positive , seeing he has only disrupted public games not having anything to do with
.cc 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ChewML on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 14:37:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 06:49Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November
2009 03:21you guys are clearly trying to hard to get loki banned on a game that barely gets
played anymore and loki is one of those people who are trying to get .cc a lot more games. im
pretty sure most of the people here have tested a cheat to see how it works and shit in a public
server on a smurf nick ( yes most of you will deny it ) , and then after they got bored they took the
cheat off and started playing clean. if anyone of you have played with loki the last couple of
months you can tell that he isnt cheating and has interest to play some clanwars. so i dont see
why u dont unban him and keep an eye on him until the naxt time u have proof on a "clanwar
server" that he is cheating and that this topic will be locked and he will be forever banned on .cc 
LOL.

Just... LOL.

This guy is a moron, prolly should ban him aswell just to make sure.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by karmai on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 14:58:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol loki, best thread ever

moron cheats his face off but is a complete retard.. so you still win most of your games against
him.  I actually prefer he cheats he'd probably suck so hard without them it wouldnt even be a
challange, the dude is dumb as shit
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 15:13:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 08:36And I thank you for handling this topic as fair as
possible.
yep. that means keeping him banned from clanwars.

Quote:But seeing as you pointed out that only 3 clans are actualy active maybe it might get better
with loki being as he is active and that he has never cheated in a cw.cc game ( as far as ive been
playing with him)a bit more fun into the game. I dont see the point in you keeping him banned
from cw.cc has anything to be positive , seeing he has only disrupted public games not having
anything to do with .cc 
firstly, i did not say only three clans were active. i said three "top clans". there are more than CAG,
H2O and TC playing right now.

secondly, why would you think he's never cheated in a clanwar? it is true that clanwars was as
good as dead for the last year or so until i came back, so let's count funwars too for that period.

thirdly, a lot of people thought that clanwars wouldn't get going again because of undetectable
cheats. indeed, they're a real bitch. but clanwars IS working again, because the regulars generally
trust each other. everybody knows they can play me, for example, without worrying about cheats.
it's going surprisingly well... why on earth would i sully all that by letting loki back into the league?
the worst cheats are sufficiently hard to catch somebody with that if someone IS caught, they
deserve no renemercy.

let me put this simply; he's never shown me a single reason to think the league is better with him
in it. and the only way he ever will is if from now on he plays without cheating and without
smurfing, in the small number of servers he isn't banned from. if he can't do that then perhaps
you'll begin to see things my way, hmmm?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 15:13:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 08:36
@ George , either u dont have a hobby or a life. choose one. you stated before you dont know
who loki is so u have no business spamming here

Nice entirely unrelated ad hominem there, and yes I don't know him personally, who cares? If I
suddenly did, does that make him not a cheater? A cheater is a cheater, and it's been proven
NUMEROUS TIMES that he has... he's even lied in this very thread, and the fact that you come in
here saying we have no right to call him a cheater makes you look hilariously stupid. So yeah, I
have every right to laugh my ass off 
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 15:19:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renegade has the most retarded cheaters in the world...when you look at the amount of cheat
protection and the features of the cheats on the market, it puzzles me how virtually every cheater
that made it obvious ended up getting caught. I'm sure there are a few clever ones that cheated
without anyone ever noticing...I mean, fucking Soul did a relatively good job covering up and that
guy was one of the dumbest people I've ever talked to.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 15:41:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 14:26RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
14:14Why admit that?

I agree people who got caught cheating should be banned,but not for ever. If these players who
cheated are kind, they should have a chance as long as they understand it was bad. If someone
acts like last nerd e.g mrackz, shouldn't have any chance. 
You're just saying that because you got caught cheating...

But i wanted to get caught.. I always had the same mind about that,  before and after.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 15:43:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 16:19Renegade has the most retarded cheaters in
the world...when you look at the amount of cheat protection and the features of the cheats on the
market, it puzzles me how virtually every cheater that made it obvious ended up getting caught.
I'm sure there are a few clever ones that cheated without anyone ever noticing...I mean, fucking
Soul did a relatively good job covering up and that guy was one of the dumbest people I've ever
talked to.

NOT.

Theres not much of them here. Believe me, Gen ZH is most cheater game ever. CW is hax there

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Yaza on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 16:11:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

George uve proven my point again that u have no busines to go along with this topic , so keep
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your boner down and maybe go laugh outside. I never came in here saying u have no right to call
him a cheater , i came in here saying what is the point in keeping him banned fromc cw.cc when
as from what i know never cheated in clanwars/funwars and this is what the topic is about (Does
loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?). i could be wrong about this all ,but hey i would like to see
renegade get active again and i see the only way getting .cc back is getting all the clanwar players
we can find and letting them play and maybe i will start playing clanwars again who knows. and
maybe sponny can keep an eye on him letting him play some clanwars with a tight leash

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 16:13:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 09:43JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
16:19Renegade has the most retarded cheaters in the world...when you look at the amount of
cheat protection and the features of the cheats on the market, it puzzles me how virtually every
cheater that made it obvious ended up getting caught. I'm sure there are a few clever ones that
cheated without anyone ever noticing...I mean, fucking Soul did a relatively good job covering up
and that guy was one of the dumbest people I've ever talked to.

NOT.

Theres not much of them here. Believe me, Gen ZH is most cheater game ever. CW is hax there

I only said Renegade cheaters were the most retarded, how does ZH having more cheaters
change that? You sound pretty retarded yourself...are you a cheater?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cAmpa on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 16:17:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 14:26RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
14:14Why admit that?

I agree people who got caught cheating should be banned,but not for ever. If these players who
cheated are kind, they should have a chance as long as they understand it was bad. If someone
acts like last nerd e.g mrackz, shouldn't have any chance. 
You're just saying that because you got caught cheating...

lol

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 17:24:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 10:11George uve proven my point again that u have no
busines to go along with this topic , so keep your boner down and maybe go laugh outside.
actually, everyone in renegade has business with this topic if they want to.

loki came to me privately, but that was no good. i said if he wanted to clear his reputation, he'd
have to do it publicly and let people make their accusations... hence this thread.

of course, it's turned out to have backfired on him. if he turned out to be completely innocent then
i'd be on his side sticking up for him. since he isn't innocent in any real sense, he's gotta put up
with the inevitable public ridicule.

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 10:11i came in here saying what is the point in keeping
him banned fromc cw.cc when as from what i know never cheated in clanwars/funwars and this is
what the topic is about (Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?). i could be wrong about this all ,but
hey i would like to see renegade get active again and i see the only way getting .cc back is getting
all the clanwar players we can find and letting them play and maybe i will start playing clanwars
again who knows. and maybe sponny can keep an eye on him letting him play some clanwars
with a tight leash
you're right about one thing... you certainly could be wrong about all this. this post basically shows
you haven't read anything either i or loki have said.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 18:06:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaza wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 10:11 and maybe sponny can keep an eye on him letting
him play some clanwars with a tight leash

Why on Earth should Spoony, or anyone else have to keep Loki on a tight leash. That puts the
responsibility on someone else, which is unfair. The onus should be on Loki, and given his current
record, I'd say it's kinda hard to 'trust' a guy who's cheated it up in pretty much every server in
Renegade...

...including a Co-op server lol...

... and expect him to play nice in a clanwar? That's a pretty tall order. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by dr3w2 on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 18:25:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is made up of so much awesome.

"Renegade breeds retards" 
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 21:32:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 17:13RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
09:43JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 16:19Renegade has the most retarded cheaters
in the world...when you look at the amount of cheat protection and the features of the cheats on
the market, it puzzles me how virtually every cheater that made it obvious ended up getting
caught. I'm sure there are a few clever ones that cheated without anyone ever noticing...I mean,
fucking Soul did a relatively good job covering up and that guy was one of the dumbest people I've
ever talked to.

NOT.

Theres not much of them here. Believe me, Gen ZH is most cheater game ever. CW is hax there

I only said Renegade cheaters were the most retarded, how does ZH having more cheaters
change that? You sound pretty retarded yourself...are you a cheater?

Zh cheaters are most tards..

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 21:48:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sup

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Hitman on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 22:43:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 10:13RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
09:43JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 16:19Renegade has the most retarded cheaters
in the world...when you look at the amount of cheat protection and the features of the cheats on
the market, it puzzles me how virtually every cheater that made it obvious ended up getting
caught. I'm sure there are a few clever ones that cheated without anyone ever noticing...I mean,
fucking Soul did a relatively good job covering up and that guy was one of the dumbest people I've
ever talked to.

NOT.

Theres not much of them here. Believe me, Gen ZH is most cheater game ever. CW is hax there

I only said Renegade cheaters were the most retarded, how does ZH having more cheaters
change that? You sound pretty retarded yourself...are you a cheater?
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lmfao, actually yeah he is

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ChewML on Sun, 15 Nov 2009 22:51:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread has started to fail past the point of being able to laugh at it... 

loki cheats and keeps getting caught although he says he quit cheating... Yaza is a fucking moron
who says other have no business in this thread when really it is him that has none here as the
stupid fuck apparently hasn't read it... RoCk2Star is also a cheating moron and is taking an
unusual amount of pride in his previous fail...

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Mon, 16 Nov 2009 00:02:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 05:14but not for ever. If these players who cheated
are kind, they should have a chance as long as they understand it was bad. 

RIDOCULES!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Mon, 16 Nov 2009 18:19:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 01:02RoCk2Star wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009
05:14but not for ever. If these players who cheated are kind, they should have a chance as long
as they understand it was bad. 

RIDOCULES!

THIS IS MADNESS.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Mon, 16 Nov 2009 21:23:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cnc95fan on Mon, 16 Nov 2009 21:40:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 15:23
  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 16 Nov 2009 22:50:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wash your mouth out, poland produced remek.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by karmai on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 00:11:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Sun, 15 November 2009 11:13
I only said Renegade cheaters were the most retarded, how does ZH having more cheaters
change that? You sound pretty retarded yourself...are you a cheater?
lmao

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by nikki6ixx on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 02:01:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cnc95fan wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 15:40JohnDoe wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009
15:23
  

This is the best image on the internet, bar none. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by CarrierII on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 18:27:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hmm, I'm trying to decide if that's racist (enough) to warrannt action, it's not exactly the most
insulting thing ever written, and it's clearly in jest...

(This post is more interesting, and is more of a question than the topic is, or ever was)
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 18:56:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Racist? All this warrants is a prolonged STFU on your behalf, old bean.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 19:19:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Real Truth About Germans due WW2

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOjs1G78BNs

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 20:09:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

...I don't think I have to point out the irony.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 20:31:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you sir, Johndoe, are insane

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cnc95fan on Tue, 17 Nov 2009 23:16:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RoCk2Star wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009 13:19Real Truth About Germans due WW2

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOjs1G78BNs

This is how Germany lost the war
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fnd0qg4I_MM
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 00:00:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quit being racist against poland you bastards or carrier is gonna slam your assholes

loki should be banned from renegade

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 00:03:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol you Liquid you would have to be the biggest faggot on ren tbh

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 00:10:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009 18:03Lol you Liquid you would have to be the biggest
faggot on ren tbh
We've already established that this belongs to you. Nice job banning me on your little fruit server
btw, LOL (I think it's lemon, or maybe apple? idk..).

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 01:13:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

could you get any cornier than that? loser

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 01:36:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009 19:13could you get any cornier than that? loser
I honestly couldn't remember tbh. Somehow  i'm the loser though, and the corny one, even though
you named your server Lemon Funwar Server? Interesting. 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 03:20:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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It's the internet, faggot. maybe if you go outside and get some fresh air you would see this online
life you have doesn't matter as much

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 04:01:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HEY STOP BEING RACIST TOWARDS POLAND, FUCKERS.

Also, ban SS cuz he's german.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Boofst0rm on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 09:10:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

poland looks like a pokeball

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 14:03:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009 21:20It's the internet, faggot. maybe if you go outside
and get some fresh air you would see this online life you have doesn't matter as much
I agree, you should make a video saying so.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Herr Surth on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 14:32:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SoQRadio wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009 22:01HEY STOP BEING RACIST TOWARDS
POLAND, FUCKERS.

Also, ban SS cuz he's german.
clankick kbye!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Herr Surth on Wed, 18 Nov 2009 21:10:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

we have started 100% of all world wars
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Thu, 19 Nov 2009 12:20:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

surth? / surth! wrote on Wed, 18 November 2009 22:10we have started 100% of all world wars

And lost them.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by RoCk2Star on Thu, 19 Nov 2009 12:22:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Wed, 18 November 2009 23:11i can sweep away your entire post with one word

remek

Who was remek ? never knewn him..

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 19 Nov 2009 12:42:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ww1 was basically started by austro-hungary, russia and germany. britain and france were
involved but to a lesser degree.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Thu, 19 Nov 2009 16:27:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Britain and France were just as responsible as the others in creating the hostile climate.
Austro-Hungary and Russia were the first to declare war. There's no point in singling out
Germany...

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 20 Nov 2009 12:14:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

back on topic. loki, is "tyrant" you or is it gloves?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
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Posted by Hitman on Fri, 20 Nov 2009 14:31:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol people like loki/gloves etc are just good for absolutely nothing at all, I dont see how they're not
banned from xwis entirely...

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Fri, 20 Nov 2009 21:39:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Fri, 20 November 2009 14:18JohnDoe wrote on Fri, 20 November 2009
10:26ignorance...history...Russian Czar's gave a shit about fucking Bulgaria (lol) when all of a
sudden he had the Ottoman Empire, Germany and Austro-Hungary fighting him abroad with the
Bolsheviks attempting to topple him at home.

World War 1 - Bolshevik Revolution: 1914-1917, Czar Nicholas II the Martyr
Bulgarian liberation: 1877-1878, Czar Alexander II the Liberator

Pot kettle black, eh? You're confusing two Czars forty years apart and calling me ignorant about
history. Take your head out of your ass long enough to proofread what you write before you post it
for all to see.

Pathetic. Is this what it's come to? You're throwing a party because of a typo on my behalf?          

I obviously meant Serbia, we're talking about slavic brotherhood excusing Russia's pivotal role in
WW1, remember? Nobody gives a shit about Bulgaria, so stop name-dropping it in this thread just
because you've made a silly argument - make a Bulgaria thread if you have to and perhaps I'll
write a pity post. You realize the Czar clearly hadn't anticipated the extent of the war he had just
started, right? Let's see if this dweeb manages to rewrite history in the same way he reshaped
philosophy...  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by CarrierII on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 18:58:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Boo hiss I have to split the topic. 

(Also, nearly Godwin's law)

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 20:59:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You missed a spot.
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Sat, 28 Nov 2009 04:36:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol fuck you spoony  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 28 Nov 2009 04:52:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Fri, 20 November 2009 06:14back on topic. loki, is "tyrant" you or is it gloves?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 28 Nov 2009 11:44:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i think Tyrant is a third; he didn't play like gloves or loki, and he didn't type like a complete retard
either
it's another guy

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by HaTe on Sat, 28 Nov 2009 18:07:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Sat, 28 November 2009 05:44i think Tyrant is a third; he didn't play like gloves or
loki, and he didn't type like a complete retard either
it's another guy
Both Gloves and Loki have little multi-personalities, depending on who is in game. Though his ip
seems to be neither, but a random nick spoofer. Changing ip's is easy though, but the range is
completely different from Loki's ip also.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by karmai on Mon, 30 Nov 2009 05:57:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Wed, 18 November 2009 09:03resistor1 wrote on Tue, 17 November 2009
21:20It's the internet, faggot. maybe if you go outside and get some fresh air you would see this
online life you have doesn't matter as much
I agree, you should make a video saying so.
LOL, i just rememberd the video pckr made for you spoony, about going outside
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lmao, god.. good times

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by JohnDoe on Mon, 30 Nov 2009 13:14:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"This is a door"

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 30 Nov 2009 14:50:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i also remember what i was doing the night he made that video, some of my friends were putting
on a gig in nottingham. and at the time, he played like 5 times as much renegade as i did (plus
cheated and went to great lengths to hopelessly deny it)... then i come home and he informs me
that i need a life. ho hum

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by karmai on Mon, 30 Nov 2009 18:21:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93INP8HV_rg

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 01 Dec 2009 12:10:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I remembered that one but still LOL'ed hard!

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Tue, 01 Dec 2009 22:05:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

loki, guess you really dont anybody to ever trust you? i pointed out the only possible way that is
ever going to happen, which is to play from now on without smurfing and without any bullshit at all.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 00:31:28 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well, i havent had my comp in 10 + days and Im not Tyrant he was a friend of mine he got on my
Reneforums account and posted " fuck u spoony " Tyrant is a 3rd guy not gloves or me

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 01:18:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so who was fucking around with OS just now?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 02:28:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

not loki

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 04:37:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

loki is innocent

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 05:17:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Wed, 02 Dec 2009 05:31:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this man speaks the truth

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by T0RN on Thu, 03 Dec 2009 16:33:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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liquidv2 wrote on Wed, 02 December 2009 00:31this little boy speaks the truth

Fixed

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Gen_Blacky on Fri, 11 Dec 2009 10:33:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

loki would always ask me how to hack or make hacks for him (just recently). End of story

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by F1r3st0rm on Fri, 11 Dec 2009 20:00:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yo bro make me some chets i wanna win some EA games

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Hitman on Fri, 11 Dec 2009 20:21:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

even if loki had shift locked down with tape, radar on all the time, and velocity to 1000%, he still
wouldn't get close to winning anything against decent clans

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 12 Dec 2009 11:24:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ouch

  

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by TD on Sat, 12 Dec 2009 15:13:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Failing page claims is even worse than what you mentioned
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by grant89uk on Sun, 13 Dec 2009 14:14:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i lold

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Mon, 14 Dec 2009 19:59:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sup

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 20:10:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yo any1 wanna chat? 

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by ChewML on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 23:53:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 14:10yo any1 wanna chat? 
No, as they fear losing brain cells by bringing themselves down to your intellectual level.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 01:42:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol, a/s/l chew?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by F1r3st0rm on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 01:44:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yoo lets cyber

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 04:16:14 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Firestorm a/s/l

FOR NEW PEEPS THAT DON'T KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS

AGE/SEX/LOCATION

NO PEDOS

KK

THANKS

LOL

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by SPIKDUM on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 11:50:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've seen and caught him cheating in funwars, clanwars, in public servers (and banned him
subsequently) co-op servers, I've seen him talk about using cheats, exchanging them and I've
been sent at least 5 frapses of him cheating, all over the span of about a year and a half.
Loki doesn't deserve a second chance because he's already had one. And a third. And a fourth.
And a fifth. etc.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 16:08:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Amen brother.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by CarrierII on Sat, 26 Dec 2009 11:11:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

resistor1 wrote on Fri, 25 December 2009 16:08Amen brother.

Did you just admit to all of the above post?!

POST OF THE YEAR.
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Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 26 Dec 2009 12:06:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nah, the post of the year is the last two pages of the 11-page pointsfix thread when he completely
snapped :/

i never thought i'd say i felt sorry for loki, but i honestly do... something went very wrong for him on
christmas day and drove him right over the edge.

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by resistor1 on Sat, 26 Dec 2009 16:22:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by Dover on Fri, 25 Jun 2010 01:46:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guys, who remembers this shitstain of a topic?

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by cnc95fan on Fri, 25 Jun 2010 11:01:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Me

Subject: Re: Does loki cheat in clanwars/funwars?
Posted by CarrierII on Fri, 25 Jun 2010 12:55:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

STOP BUMPING!
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